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Udies Pat. Leather Slippers for toe pair. Very many 7

pood thin jr iu Ladies Low She. Some of the new Pique Belle 7
for 19c Jut a few jMcces kit of those 10c fiingbami for 7c
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Stewart Read, Democrat, ha WasaiaoToa, Bepteaber 8 A fre-

quently remarked la political circle.Ralciub. Bcpleabcr 4 There r taken
lastl--charg of that office at ih blind

tbe campaign la th State of Kentucky

" Small Sugar Cured llama, Brat quality, 13c. .

Small Breakfast Strips, lOo lb,
California llama, brat quality, 9c lb.
Big Ham to Cut only lie --

Very Finest Pure Cream Cheeee.
Imported and Domestic Macaroui. ' '
Fresh California Prunes.
New Crop White Beans. .

Heini s Sweet Pickles, both mixed and plain. --

Everything usually kept in a First-Clas- s Grocery
Store can be found nice and freelk ' -

tatloa.

n iuuii w . -
piewof Roman Stripe and Polka Dot far 121c, former "

(tS pri-- 18c Figured buck io navy aud white, and Muck fur 8c w
; Our Unt 3(1 inch Punjab Percale for 10c. Sumo Jinty Marine V

j Blue Kdiu Dimities, so eleg-tn- t aud useful far full wear, only 10c !

and the Madras in pluid for dies or waists deserve a glance. yy
A efcood Summer Corset fur 25o- - " y

Iu f;u;t the knife hai been plunged into our entire stock of
Knn.nw.r tlnmla ami when w K.1V thin we nUMU to trive TOU V

and Ohio will literally be -- red hot" this

aow 151 Federal eeavlcu la the
The number steadily Weal by

illtcbmrfrs, and ot coarse there are as
additions froa other Bute tbaa this.

year. It will be a desperate, continuousanor Birr auMaao.
struggle from aow until lb finish, and

Tbe 850 eoortcu at work railroad am Emus W IVItW etaSM tXrtrlet both local aad national Interest will be
concentrated epos the two Coounoabolldlng are all to be sent back to the

farms September to pick esttoa.
auonif ananl II tiMatUa,

OataavaLt, N. C, September I-- sal ths.
Governor Russell has ret had ao ad It Is rather remarkable that bitter fao- -Real Bargains. Ice of aa official nature at 'to wbethrr tloa lights exist la both parties la both

Calted Bute Diitrlct Altoraey Claud

U. Bernard, of the eastern district of

North Carolina, has been In GreenvilleT. Armfleid will decile the appoint mm.8la las, and this fact adds more or lea to
th piquant and picturesque feateree of

Wliotaia.e
sfc ILetall
GrocerJ.L.th past two day. Thii evening he wisment as a Bijor la the Forty-sli- th

Refiaieat. "
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tUVUftlBlftsUUWork on the annex of the State Mn- - result 'o'clock trala for Klailoa.ack san had to be impended by . reaaoa ofourn Mr R ft. Bbenard was also at th de Exciting Incident will crowd each oth Thoiie 01. 71 Iln l Nt."tiJ" lack of material. The demand for brick er, and lucky It will be If personal enpot, and seeing BernarJ, remarked:
so great hcannot be supplied.altheugh counter with tragic ending! are not freV You damned scoundrel, you navA her are five brick yard lo operatlen. quent accompaniments la the State efrained my homer al the earn Instant

drawing hi pistol, which h Bred atThe work will probably be impended a entucky.
week. ' Ia Ohio there has already been ooaBernard.

A ldlng easier Republican laid to slderabl plain talking and there will beTh ball missed lis object and Bernard
dy that he "could aot see any politics plenty more, but there I no grave apran Into tbe waiting room of the depot,

closing toe door hurriedly behind him.ia the constitutional asseodmMt though mmprehension of blow incoeedlng wordi.
they look al thing differently InWhile Mr. Sheppsrd wa trying to getsome Democrat had mad It a political

uuestloa and some Republican wer0Jiai6F.IOTH Ohio and Kentucky. It I (aid here by
trying to mat It one." Kentuckiani that blood will Inevitably

Into th door after Bernard, th latter
jumped out of th window and hastily

getting into his buggy, drove rapidlyTravel on the railroad holds np amaa- - shad before the campaign has made
lnly. People have money and they

down town and hastily (wore out a I am now in the Northern Market on amuch further progress, and when the
ball I once opened there I no tellingAro receiving New Goods Every. Day. "peace warrant! against Mr. Sheppsrd,pend It. Fact speak louder than ca

iMulty howling. where It will (top. . hunt lor a stock of Dry Goods. Notions andto avoid his following and again attack
Ing him.

Tbe negro conference which wt to Candidate Goebal cannot afford to pas
have been held here September 3 It

The matter Is being much discussed by without notice th opprobrious epithets Millinery, which I know will please.Indefinitely poetponed.
the cliiran of Greenville oath street IUIVHB IU Ul. V.W VJ VIMI.IIU, AWU

Owen but he may possibly defer oiling IYesterday and today about 73 itadenti
her tonight, many expressing regret

arrived to enter the Agricultural and

Among 1 hem Cheese, best cream.' It utter of the best creamery.

Van I am Sonpn, Tomato, Vegetable, Mock Turtle," Ox Tail,
- Poiillion and I hioken at 10c can,

Imported Sunliuei, 2 cans for 25a .
. Oyster and Clnm Chowders. r ...

f
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them to account until. after th election.that Mr. tjheppard mined th mark.
Uechinlcal CCllege On ot the pleasant Ot coarse, according to Kentucky style, I

vents of this month her will be the he will probably reply In kind te their I' FKVKK OUTLOOK BETTKH. Gr. A. Barfoot,opening ot the Baptist Female Unlveril stricture In hi speeches, but the hand- -

Mo Mew Cuu la Mew OrUaa And Fewty. There will be appropriate eiereisea.Everything ot tho best quality and a new fights may be deferred for more I

At Key WestIt will be a great Institution. . - fitting opportunities. THE NEW. NTOIIE.The aldermen last night granted the NewOlns, Sept 8 Tbe yellow If th Republican of Kentucky were I

petition of the barkeeper to b allowed ferer situation her ti briefly outlined In harmonious, they would unquestionably I

have a splendid chance, but they are at Ito keep saloon open aa hour later un a telegram which President Souchon, of

stock to pick irom. :

Milk on Ice. Big llama to slice at 12v Kingana Small
llama just ill and guaranteed. - : '

.
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Onr leader tho 2Jo Flour ia going and making la many good
AitQlniimiid IV a Asuitiiinn flin aula at Ilia nrinA fl.ll vntl WAltt'. '

'TIS A STORYWITHtil midnight. , v , .. th Louisiana Board of Health, sent to odd, and certainly np to this time have I

Raleigh will cancel Its present coo day lo Ilealtb Officer Blunt, of Texas. given ao indication of the purpose to I

tract with the water company. . It reads: . . make more than a perfunctory fight It I

Tbe Republican organ here seek to "Alsbems hai not quarantined agalnit BUT FEW WORDS !possibly may be best tor them to let theFancy fnki8 at 15c per lb, ' , ,
make it appear that the penitentiary J freight Will you not do likewise? No opposing faction of the Democratic!
now lo Democratic bands. That 1 new cases here in last three day. Com

PHENOMENAL SUCCESSbig error. The Democrats' euf no 1ce and se for yourielf."
party fight it out among themselves. Tbe I

leader et both the faction are daring I

and desperate men, whose blood Is up I

WHEN WE 1ELL OP THE
OF OUR LINE OFthere. The fact 1 the Democratic dlOur stoc' nt the Hardware Store will Boon lie complete. Look

out for ad. in few days. It will pay to wait - KatWasT, Fn , September 8 Much
reclori dmle a great error in not resign' of the excitement which followed the to ferer heat, and who hats each other I

ing in a body last April, si It was tea time more than the oommon enemy. Godman's Ladies. Misses & Children's Shoes.
T AH- - 1 - TV - V av t... Igenerally expected; la fact believed, they

announcement that yellow fever hid
broken out here ha subsided, due large-

ly to th fact that th type of the disease
ia vnia tuv isemecn- - u weu i

would do. . ' .- - counting upon Republican dissensions,GASKILL & MITCHELL, The State charter the - Southport, seems to be mild. Kvery precatlon which are two notorious lo be made
Wilmington 4 Western Railroad. Wtl being taken to confine th dkeas to light of. With a united Democracy this
liarn A. Quthrle, of Darham,,wa here KevWesL Two tug have been m--GROCERIES: .

CI BROAD STREET.
must have counted considerably. HowHARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET.

FIRST Tbey are warranted to ns by the manufacturer.
SECOND They are warranted by us to our customers.

THIRD Our customers are always tatiBfied with tho wear tf
them. - .. ', ' "

We obligate ourselves to make go?d every pair that proves
unsatisfactory and the prices are within reach of every one.

thli afternoon and obtained the charter,'Phone 147. pleyed to patrol the harbor, and.no ves It will be now the future only can telL
He said: "The road will b build from sel are allowed to leave port without In Kentucky the fighting will be done
Southport to Wilmington. Farther than proper certificates.
this I am not able to speak at present. The steamer Lampasas sailed for New

on the stump. Money doe aot ever
play any prominent part In Kentucky
election. Al this tlm the conditions
are such that no amount ot It could ex

Philadelphia capitalists will construct York today carrying nearly 109 pasien
the road. It Is evident that the road has gers, mostly unaccllmated persons who
larger plans In view, most probably ercise any appreciable Influence. .bay been encouraged to leave. Up to

date 80 casei have been reported and butNorth-weste- rn connection. The char There will be great speaking in Ohio
ter authorize the construction ' and three death!. also this autumn; In fact, ths campaign
maintenance of the road from Southport will be fully U lively ai any which have

Ladies Done. Button and Lace, Plain and Enamel Tip,
Heel and Spring Heel, Latest Style Tans. A Shoe of this
quality would be considered cheap by our competitors at
$1 60 or $1 75, but we put a close price on them at $1 25

. Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, same styles as above.
This quality shoes always priced at ti 00. Our price fyl SO

Any style in Hissesand Children's Shoes in black and tan,' button

....Umi wa aww aa
I . -Jsm - - f y. T ho Finest of all Mineral Waters. A Positive Cure for Indifrcstion.

LIGHT IS I1RKAK1NG. proceeded. . But money Ii going to do a
great deal of the talking, and money will

to Wilmington, 80 mllss, with power to
mcure right of way t build warehouses,

grain elevators, wharves, docks and all
terminal facilities deemed neoessary at

The Opln.a ts That Capt. Dreyfus Will BeDynnepsia, Insomnia, MorTous Prostration and all Kidney and inrely talk to effect. Tbe head ot thef I
f Aeqaltted.Liver Troubles, lis (tenure! restorative properties aia wonderful.

barrel of both campaign committees will
Rkkkies, September li th

be knocked out, and the barrela of both
only word that expresses the feelings ot and lace, . . .

Wilmington and Southport Ths road

it given authority to buy, lease and
ocean and river t teamen.

side will be tremendous big one.
the Dreyfusardi after today' proceed-
ings. The tide has turned at last, theyTh Iron furnace at Greensboro I "Best on the market for cough and
say, and Dreyfus cannot be condemned

A Special Child's Dong. Button 6 to 8, spring heel, a
cheap 75o Shoe but we are selling them at .503

THESE ARE NOT SPECIAL SALE PRICES, HUT JUST
cold and all bronchial troubles; forturning out 45 tons of pig Iron of an ex-

cellent quality each day. This Is sold after the evidence given this morning.

Each during hM its peculiarities. All seven are marvelous. ,

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS."
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line Waterworks Hot or Cold
From LaQrane " In Hotel. Water Baths
to Seven 5prlng. Free To Guests.

' Wa'er Free to OuesU. Il mrili-r- s nt other hotels or bnsrillnc ho ises
mine (Seven Hprines wntvr arc CUA.KU&1) J00 1'KU WEKK FOR
WATKU I'KiVlLEOE. - ' . ....

FOR TERMS ADDRESS V - . . " '

croup It has no equal," writes Henry R.

ft

ft

V

ft

The spirits of the Dreyf ucards are quit Whltford. South Canaan, Conn-- of Onelong before It Is smelted, and Is mostly
hipped to Philadelphia and New York. WHAT WE SELL Til EH FOR THIS YEAR AROUND. -merculal. Every day since the opening Minute Couth Cure.

of th trial has seen them rise or fall. "REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARE WARHowever there bai been steady demand
Recently tbey have been falling heavily,for pig Iron in Europe, and much of the RANTED. A NEW PAIR --IF THEY PROVE UNSATISFAC
the close of tbe morning session gen In Shoe BuyingGuilford county Iron 1 shipped to Ger TORY Try a pair and we are sure yon will be a friend of Godman's,erally finding them in anxious conversamany an other place on the continent.

Tbe Bute Normal and Industrial Col thereby making a regular Shoe customer for us.; get the correct shape for yourL' 0. F. SMIT H, Proprietor, tion, accompli tied by ominous shaking!
of their heads. Today's' buoyancy, there
fore, is all the more noteworthy. Yester

lege will open on th 5th of September particular type of foot .

and Dr. Mclver styi that already 865
day wa a lalrly good day, but todays'i

f--
i-- . n..i:i..students have engaged all available dor

session, tbey claim, puts the verdict outmitory space. Be is sure that by the 5th uuijon uuuiuyof doubt and the judges must acquitthere will be 450 si udeuts at the college
Dreyfus;. . - iover 19 years of age, and that a goed

many dudIIs younger than this will re
Shoes are made in special shapes to
fit the several types of feet. - They
are beautiful to look st, delightful

There's always hope while there'
ceive Instruction in the preparatory de

One Minute Cough Cure." An attack--rS- .... S7 POLaaOOK: ' ST.to wear. The price is not the onlypartmeat. Tills Is tbe Brat year that tbe
college has been thrown open to outside
States, and students will come from

pneumonia left my lungs In bid shape
and I wui near the first itages of con-

sumption. One minute Cough Cure
thins that has made "QUEENilFOR TDE LITTLE FOLKS ! 1 QUALITY" SHOES famous.Virginia,- South Carolina,. Kentucky

Alabama, District of Columbia, Georgia
and New Yoik. These are charged 60

completely curel me," writes llelen
Cisuiark, N D, Gives Instant re

lief., F S Duffy.

GROCERIES AHE DEMYERED !
Tit. Wiitttiigtou Kecptlun

Washington, Sept. 4. Cordial Invi-

tations have been sent to all the Gov-

ernors of Stales to csine to Washington

per cent, more than the North Carolina
students. ' : : ' "

. The Benbow House property at Greeni
boro has been sold, and transferred by

dpt. Fisher lo Jordan, Walker A Por
ter. The parlies will not disclose tlie

purchase price of the property, though It to participate in the welcome to Admiral

(he Dewey," which, while It may not be so
(

'r . noisy a New York' welcome, will beis lupposed that it is about f J5,00O,

, We hava jast recrived Our Child rtn and Boj's ;Pui(?, r
all sizes fromStti Hi We can safely ay that there Las

never been a handsomer line of short pants suils in the city

Our prices ran;e frum 1 CO un. Io $6 OO. '

o o o i
amount specified In the option. They
will ut once commence to build a new

Yon will always find tl em to
be just aa ordered and "dtraiht
grtCHia" right through. If you
s!nd yiur orIer by either ne

or m til it w II be 1 1 d jiKt
as satisfactorily, anl (f good
wcifibt, lite same aa If yt.U'.rdeted
in perarn.

Our line of Delit a'res and Fan y

Cr rn ia Inyo d 'Omp tlhn
for either quulity or pr ce.

much more Interesting because of It's

oi'kial nature the Washington welcome

will be participated In by the President,
the Vice President, and every member
of the Cabinet, and one of lis most

feature will be tbe presents-
Hoys

and perfectly appointed hotel ever tie
old Hinbow hotel. .

Clerk Fortune lays that Hie movement
to oust bim U not by reason of his de
dared views In favor of tbe contilu-tiom- d

aimmi Ml.

Governor ii..-- -. :l L;u eppuin led one

We have paid especial attention to mir stock 'of
Shoes, and can why show the most enniplctc 'line of votedof tho Bword It Admiral

Secret-tr- i fby thedrenr, Boys and Yoalh's h)H Sizes from !) Io (!. -- y by C

iocs, frum CI CO f lot ForthJu t Received a nice
Carolina HAMS.

' or two ti. a i r iff 1 J n
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i Io tit and iuit as well us lli
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- I)i n't fail to sec our lii
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